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THE MAN WITH THE SHOVEU

Oh. th'.y'rc strlkln' oil In Tfiaa,
i They are lindln' fort unet lhara.
J And 'niott tvpry hour Wall street

With. arthr mtlllnnalr;
Folk are d.Kgln' up old kettlea

Full of Hold, the pn ay
0eemi that I'm a bruit the only

One that hat to work away.

Money's rot m nut Ion plf nty
That the banker tars the door,

And he won t fire t,o lr.dueemtjnl
For deposit a any mort;

AJI the folke are iptculatSn',
Mikln' thounandi every day,

But 1 have to keep
In the mine way.

There are fortunes in the railroad,
There are fortunes In the mills.

There are fortunes In the coal mine
That are underneath the hlllsi

Nothln' like It ever happened
Since the world ba;nn, they aaj.

But I find I've got to hustle
Id the shriv old toilsome way.

. Oh, It's many miles to Texas,
' Where they're Icasln nut the lands

And you can't fro Into Wall streat
If you've only wllllq' hands,

Nor you can't buy shares In faot'riej
If you've nothln' else to pay

J Than the little old two dollars
You koep earntn' day by day.

o I've iriM to work while others
Pick up fortunes here and ther

Evry time you turn you nearly
Bump agin a millionaire

Still I don't Intend lo holler,
Though 1 work on day by day,

For there's Murk and the tviby
Wfcen I put my tools away.

; sV . Klaur, In Chic a so Rscord-Hertl-

The Pride of a Name

Bj John Gaston.

(UonrrWkl, W. tf Aalkutt SraUtaM.)

within two weeks afterWHEN father's death Helen Parker
returned to Kradyville the wifs uf
Millard French, the soclnl
fabric of the town certainly was
strained. There always was some-
thing dreadfully mysterious about
the l'arkers. The community had
whispered about them fur half a cen-
tury.

Hut heretofore tha ffnaalp had been
founded upon speculation, inspired
chiefly by the excluntveness main-
tained by l'hillp Parker, the owner of
the (rreut Parker estate. He had
mored along the pathway of lifo,
neither seeking nor giving friendship.

Now the action of the daughter In
tearing the parental estate and re-

turning a few days later, the wife of
the man who had been convicted of
embezzling from her father after en-

joying his full trust and confidence,
gave an edge to the fnaalp which
Ilradyvllle. was not slow to grasp.
Biieculatlnn waa easy bat facts diff-
icult to obtain, for the aewly mar-
ried pair had secluded themselvee
provoklngly In the privacy of their
entate. Whereupon Dradyrllle gave
full vent to Its Imagination and Its
tonguea.

Hut If rtradyvllle had only known
the truth It would have realised what
puerile fancies these whlnpered tales
were. For back of the Incidents upon
which the people were trying to con-
struct a scandal was a series of the
most thrilling of tragedies. I tell of
them now, knowing that the recital
can do no living pereoo any harm.

Tarker was the son of an Knglkh
gentleman a second son and ha
came to America to enjoy posKlbil-Itle- s

his unfortunata sequence in
birth denied him In his own country.
He acquired a landed estate, the value
of which Increased with the years.
Upon his father's death he was a

handsome, proud-spirite- d

youth, with an ample Income, an
inherited and pride of an-o- o

try aad a consuming passion
(borji. perhaps, of his father long
repression of the pride of birth) to
keep his name above and heynpil the
familiarity of the common people
about him. He despised and dis-
dained the simple folk of the com-
munity. He fulfilled his duties as
citizen and was prodigal In hie char-
ity, but he kept his fellows at a dis-
tance. He married when well along
In years, and before his wife's death
she presented him with a daughter
For many years them two, with the
eervants, were the ottly members of
the great house.

One day In when Philip Parker
was 45 years of age, he was In
Bradyville attending to some bust- -

ess when the first Incident in this
series of tragedies took place. It was
ths week of the county fair and the
town was thronged with people. I,ate
kn the afternoon Parker entered the
tavern, as was his custom, to drink
a mug of ale before returning to his
home. yThe room was filled with a
roistering crowd. Among them was
refer Muck, a cattle buyer, who
prided himself on his shrewdness In
driving a bargain and on his personal
strength. Catching ultlit of Perker,
who wni always immaculately d reused
and whose aristocratic face betrayed
indifference to the crowd, Mack
lurched toward him and greeted him
with offensive fnmllliiritj. Referring
to a recent purchase of cattle, Mack
with a sneer told Parker how hs had
bettcrtd lil in.

"Ye think ye are the whole thing
with yrr white face and woman's
hands ninl yor money," said he, with
an oath, "but ye ain't man enough to
deal with Peter Mack."

Parker's face never changed expres-
sion as he replied In an even voice:
"I'.eing In the habit of dealing with
honest people, I do not watch the
person with whom I trade. However,
I .IV,, ,rntf.m LUgatlona to you for

mo that you are a thief, and
J hn" give order to act the dogs on

ou khould you ever enter my prem-t.- s

The crowd stood aghast. Mack
wa--s the "bully" of the eounty, was
always looking for trouble ui.d his
voice and stature twi terrors to
timid sotl'i The eon Insult of VrW- -

State Normal School.
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er made him frantic lie stepped for-
ward and yelled:

"What's thut ye say? What's d'ye
know who ye are tlking to?"

Without glancing at him Parker
pocketed the change handed him by
the barkeeper and started toward the
door. Hut .Mack, by this time beside
himself with rage, leaped forward
and struck l.nn In the face. Iu an In-

stant sll the aristocratlo calm van-
ished from Pnrker's features. His
face grew purple and his veins stood
out like whipcords as he turned on
his adversary. A down men leaped
between them, and It was all they
could do to prevent Purkcr from hurl-
ing himself upon his foe. Presently,
however, he calmed down and wnlked
deliberately to the door and went
home.

Rome woeke later Peter Mnck was
found dead on the highway, killed by
a knife which had reached his heart.
Instantly the name of Philip Purker
was connected with the affair, but
Investigation developed the fact thnt
Mack had a large sum of money with
him at the time he was murdered and
that It was gone when the body was
found. This served to dissipate the
theory thst Parker wns Involved. A
tramp named Tim Maloncy wus ap-
prehended near the scene of the mur
der, having on his person more mnn
ey than seemed to the authorities
compatibls with hhi dress. Philip
Parker did not deign to mnke any
statement regarding the affair, nor
did he evince the slightest Interest in
It. ' Maloney wns convicted and
hanged.

About this time Parker took Into his
employ Millard French and made him
his business agent. He called him his
private secretary, hut gave Into his
hands nearly all the details of his es-

tate. Never sociable with his neigh
bors, he became, after the murder of
Mack, more taciturn than ever. Ho
spent most of his time In his library

even avoiding his daughter, who for
merly had been his one companion.

French took hold of the Parker es
tate with an energy which soon pro
duced good result. The revenues
were Increased, the place put in good
condition and Parker was relieved of
all business details excepting that of
signing bank checks. He was highly
pleased with his acquisition and in his
silent, distant way came to Iiko and
to trust him.

After French had been them some
five years Parker was taken violently
ill. One night when the Dread Messen-
ger was expected every moment and
the doctor had Informed hlin Hint the,
ohances were he would not sec anoth-
er day, Parker sent everyone from
the room except French and there, In
the shadow of eternity, lie told the
story; how, ornred with rn.-- c at the
blow he had received, he had watched
his opportunity and met M.ick in the
lonely road, leaping from IiIh horse
he hud struck him In the fact with his
whip, whereupon Mnck had drawn a
knife and a terrific battln ensued,
which ended In his drlvlnc 1i!m blado
Into the heart of his antagonist. Then
came the thought of the ciinsefjcciiccH,
scnndnl, arrest, the possible blemish-
ing of the Parker name. This lust
thought was unendurable nnd he had
hastily rifled the dead man's pockets
and fhrown the contents Into a stream.
Then came the apprehension of the
tramp.

"My Oodl If you knew how I
cried the sick man, fixing his

horror-stricke- n eyes on French's face,
'and how I prayed that he would not
ho convicted! And when he wns exe-
cuted I nearly went mad. Put 1 held
my tongue. I could not bear the
thought of having the Parker name
buffeted about in a criminal court, and
of making mywlf the center of the
vulgar curiosity of the county. So I
kept still and let the Innocent man be
hanged, 1 have never known a mo-
ment's peace since then, and I can-
not go Into eternity alone with my
guilty secret. I trust yon to keep It,
and I will leave In your hands a fund
which I want you sacredly to devote
to the defense of friendless men ar-
rested for murder."

Hut Philip Parker did not die and
when he recovered his health his aus-
picious mind turned upon French. The
fear that he would tell his guilty se
cret preyed upon him until it became
a mania and he finally resolved to take
desperate action to forestall any word
his manager might drop. With Infinite
cunning he arranged a series of situa
tions which seemed to point to an em
bezzlement by French. Then be had
him arreted, and, with remorseless
mercy, pushed the prosecution until
the bewildered secretary found him-
self In the penitentiary. The hnidest
blow was the letter from Helen I'.n

to wfieiri he hail avowed his love
and plighted his troth. She upVuldcd
hlin for his deeepMon nnd said she
would never see him araln.

Five years later French left the
with the stern determination

to be revenged. He wrote Parker that
.he was coming to Ilradyvllle and tear
the mask from his life of suppose, I re-

spectability. Half way to Urailyville
he relented at the thought of the
gtief he would bring to Helen. l eav-
ing the train he wrote another letter
to Pin ker stating that he would leave
his punishment with (lod and his own
conscience.

Hut Phillip Parker never received
that letter. The first one came as a
death warrant upon the fears and ap-

prehensions of the years; something
gave way and he never l e after-
ward. He was found by a scn-- : after
he was stricken, alive bin In-- . Ii,..
fore he died he Indicated lK.it he want-
ed a paper and pencil si, wrote In
scrawling letters the ines.tv--r to his
daughter that French was innocent.

now much Helen Parker
she only knows, but the l ioment the
funeral was over she took a journey
and returned witji a husband.

conlalus IM.iiW wpisre miles.

South aprican waa.

Doer prisoners continue to arrive at
niocmfontcin from various British mo
bile columns iu Orange Kivur Colony at
the rate of aboat l'X) a week. 1 he mili
tary hospital is almost empty, as the
troops in tiie field have become hardoued
by the rough life and are all in excellent
health Tlio country around Hlocmfon-
tciu bus bven visited by swarms of
locusts, but tiio military uutiioritics
have made a free distribution of fungus
Ui farmers, which has proved succes-fu- l
in stamping out tlio pest. Following
the rainy season there is now excellent
grazing fur cuttle, sheep and horses.
and plowing and sowing are now pos- -

s ble everywhere.
Tlio gemr.il drift of the rcji-rt- s of

medical '.Hirers to the llritisli war ofiice
attn! uics ;l,c bih inoi tality in the con-

cem r:i:.on caiups to ihe dirty habit of
tin: 1'ncl'ri, 1,'ieir inoi.iijro and prcju-

, their reeoUifV! to quackery uud
their ku picious i.voi 'unuj of l.ritisli
hospitals and doctors.

A patrol of yeomanry, ut Hraksprnlt,
anont miles west ol I'retoria, was
surrounded by 300 liners und lost six
men killed and III wounded. Fifty
eiK'ht of the troopers wcro captured, but
wtro subsequently released.

The rear guard of Colonel llyng's
column was attacked near lleiliirou,
Orange, Hiver Colony, by 400 Koers,
raid to bo under tlio command of Gen-
eral lie Wit. After two hours' lighting
tho lioers retired, leaving eight i!e wl ou
tho field. Of Colonel iiyug's coiumu
Liuuteiiaiit Hughes uud one. man wero
killed nud three olllctrs uud nine men
wcro wouudid.

WASHINGTON NOTS.

President Kioscvclt announced that
iu making civil appointment iu tin in
sular possessions of tho United Slau--

iiu would ndlieru to tlio principles of
civil survicu, and said that absolutely no
appointments iu tho insular po-- s u.ons
would l dictated or controlled by poll-

political consideration:.
A distinguished body reproiontliig tin

commercial oigiiiii,.ilions of m my of
tlio principal cities of tlio United .Slates
culled upon 111. i president to urgo tho
importance of reciprocity with Canada.
It wus pointed out that next to Great
liiitain und tieriiiuuy tlio trade of Can-
ada with the Utiitod t ites represented
luoro iu money to tlm manufacturers
and producers of tlio United Statcstliau
thut of any other country, and that un-

less something was doiio to further that
trudo iu tlio way of reciprocal conces-
sions all of it might I") endangered.
Tlio president said that thu whole sub-
ject wiih canvassed, and added
that tho organization represented could
do much by bringing their Influence to
hoar upou their rupresuiitiives iu con-

gress. ,

I'UltKKlN I I i:tn.
A disastrous storm prevailed iu tho

British isles, uud was the cause of many
shipwrecks and great loss uf lifu.

A Tlllis (Kussia) dispatch says that
Kiznroum has again been visited by an
earthquake. Altogether thero wore 60
shocks, ten of them buing very violent.
Twenty-tw- persons wero killed uud
many buildings destroyed. Thu

populaco is caiupiitg iu the
Ueids. Tim public oHir-u- aio closed.

Max Quark, editor of tho Frankfort
Volks S ii I n i , was sentenced to three
weeks' impnHoumcnt for libeling the
German troops which wero in China by
tho publication of u lettor headed "Ger-
man Heaslb."

Tlio parliamentary contest in (i.ilwav,
says a Dublin disp itch, is being marked
by a series of lights. Horace l'ltinkett,
Unionist, is opp .sing Colouol Arthur
Lynch, who xervcl with tlio .Second
Irish brigade on the lioer side. Sticks,
stones, bricks and hollln llguru iu tho
daily cneoniitci s. The windows and
doors of Pliinkctt's rooms were un ished
iu during tlm uiglit. Tho police havo
have been obliged on s vei-.i- l oernsioug
to charge w ith tlu-i- ciubs ami disperse
thu mobs. Tin re is u lo in .t of in
jured pel s- an.

I.uril I: i.ti
Lord K .sole i y, pr.ikiti; n.

burgh, sai he did not intend :- i- un to
try lo secure a relonn of tlio house of
lords, as tins was nut a task for an in- -

iliv.itn.il, but one needing a national
impulse. "I would like to sec," ho con-

tinued, "an cxperinu-ii- for a year uf a
government formed entirely of business
men, such, for example, lis Mr. C'arnegio
and Sir Thomas I.iptou, instead of

I ask you, Arj WD getting our
money's worth for tho money spent?
Wo ate beginning to learn the u

thut gnat measures must in tiiluio bo
carried nioro bv the hariiionv of coll- -

tending parties or by thu ugueinunt of
belligerent politicians tluu by tho over-
powering n ivndcuoy of any one luotiuii
iu the country."

Continuing, ills lordship said that ho
blamed no p:irty and blamed no govern
tneiit, but saw around him questions
demanding solutiou and a general up.
athy uud impotence to deal with them.
Political parlies, he said, iniiit on occa
sioit bo willing to sink their ditTcrencos
Slid forget who was in power and who
Would get credit for the carrying out of
measures it they wished llu-.- incisures
to bo came I out.

J. U. Swiituv iton, well known in
California as a jurist ami orator, died
recently ut his home iu Stockton. Ho
was about 67 years of ago, and wiih his
father came from Wisconsin to Callfot-m- a

In ls.'iii.

Mary lAidyurd Seymour, grauddauith.
ter of former Governor Horatio Sey-

mour of New York, says a dispatch to
the New York Herald from 11,'liu'htoii.
Mich., married Henry St. Aniuuld, a
qu uter Indian, and they are now living
at Maiquetie. The niiirriage was opp-is- , d
by Miss Seymour's lather uud mother.
S:. Ainauld is a w id'nvorcr, ti5 years of
ag'. ale! 111. childivu uUhr than his
w lie. w ho i. only JO.

peri. z
.imV.,ere';XH

.1 v' fl. ,
no reflection so Av.Vl ii

dainty, no light so
W.YJ-i- f li charming rj the

mellow glow that
rv-- comes from
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NOT HEREDITARY
In the main, consumption

is not hereditary ; it is infec-

tious.
Low vital force is hereditary;

which gives consumption its
chance. An infection starts
it.

Between the two, the crop
is a big One : about One-sixt- h...
OI. the human race.

ii- .. .. .ue suppose it neean t be

more than 5 per cent, if people
would take fair care and Scott's
emulsion of cod-liv- oil.

We'll Mod you t little lo toy, U yoa Uk.
Stun & 1IUWNK, 409 rati ilrtel, New York.

Spreads LlkeW'lldfire.
Wnen things are "the best" they be

come "the best Helling. ""Abraham Hare
leading druggist, of Belleville, O

writes :l"Kleet lie Bitters are the best sell- -

eg biltersjl hive hsndled in 20,'yeara '

Von knoTr why ? Mojt diseases begin b

Unorders of tdoinuch, liver, kidne
lowels, M'jui and "nerves. Electric Bii

ers tones up I lie stninscli, rrgulatci
iver, kidneys and bowels, pur, flee tin

blood, stremitheni the nerves, bene
cures miilti.uilt-- s ol maladies. It buibb
up the entire system. Puts new lib
tnd vigor into snv weak, sick Iv, run
lown man or woman. Price SO centr
old bv,I)r. Kr, met, driigitif.!.

Women fvrvd Jewels.
Jewels, candy, flowers, men That

older of a woman's preferences
leads form, a magnet ol inithty powe
'o the aversge won-a- Even ths'
greatest of all jewels, beabli, iaofti
ruined in the strenuous efforts to make
or save the money to purchase then
If a women will risk her health to get s
coveleipgem, then let her fortify hersell
(gainst the invidious consequences o
coughs, colds;, and .bionchial
hy the remilur use of Dr. Roschee'i
German Syrup. It will;promptly srres
consumption in its early stages and
heal the alluded lungs and bronchia
iibes and drive tho dread disease Iron
he syslem. It is not a cure all, but it

s a certain cure for coughs, colds am:

sll bronchial troubles. You can get lb
'i.ii. Green's reliable remedies at Ir
Kremer's.

Got Green's Special Aluinnac.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Company E of tho Ninth infantry.
Captain K. II. ShoufTol, was attacked by
t0 Uilomeii and several insurgents armed
Willi r ties at a point six miles from Tar-
ungiian, in tho Island of Samar. The
insurgents tried to rush tho Americans,
but failing to accomplish tliolr purpose,
DroKo anil scattered. The mon of tlio
Ninth hud a corporal and soout killed
und ouo private wounded. Sixteen ol
tlio boloineii wero killed, while the rifio--

uicu escaped.

Captain Hartman's troop of tho First
cavalry surprised 400 insurgents at
llueati, ill liataiigas province, southwest
Luzon. Half tho insurgents wero armed
with rifles. They were prepared for an
attack, and wero iu rillo pits. Tlio cav-
alry nttaeltod tlio Insurgents on the
flank, killing 10 of them, wounding five
and capturing nine rifles. The insur
gents broko und ran, the cavalry pur
suing them. Oenural Sumner, com
mander ot tho district of southern
Luzon, iu a later dispatch, highly pruiBos
the work of Captain llarttnan aud his
cavalrymen iu attacking loo insurgents,
and snys the blow then administered is
tho most severe tho insurgents have suf
fered sinco ho (General Suinucr) as-
sumed command of his district.

Deposoy, a Filipino priest, has beeu
sentenced by court martial to the pouulty
of death for the murder of cortuin of
his country miiu who favored tho Ameri-
cans. (Jeneral CluilTeo, however, has
commuted his Rciitenco to IV years' im
prisonment.

NEW CANAL TREATY SIGNED.

I'lllllll Stllt.S A I. OK. 1,1 (jlluiHHt,. Ill,
Nciiliiillty f tin. IsltimUn t'linal.

The new canal treaty between Ureal
Pritain and the United States has Ikci
signed, bin the terms of ill , treaty wil,
not Ihi nlllcially niiido pub ic ti'itii si in
to the senate. All the c ilicessi ms w ev:
made by Uivat ltrilaiu. Thu lollowiii).
is n summary of tlio terms of I lie new
I real v:

I. It supersedes tho old tllartoti-llu- .
wer treaty, ii. Declares thai tiie U.ntei.
States is free to proceed to I he come rue.
tloii of Mica cinnl. !i. Thai til s c.i ..
is to c neutral in lilueof e.ice, i

ill, ships of all li uioiiK, an tin it- -

einrality is guaranteed by the I'u.te,
tales alone. 4. That in lime ot w.u
l.e Tinted Sl.lt.M lll.iv Ul" SU. ll si,
a' Ihe pu t, cte n i f thiieaii.il an n

w n interests i.s it oiiiy d in j p
lll.lt t o United States may ma..

such r 'll.al ions coreenine; .,, u
canal as it sei s tit, av,t liiat ih

Un'tc.l Mines ugn not to ,1:

tlliltlli.t'Ve t, ,1s DpOil til ,'i 'ii
ill at 111 I.. I. II. 1) lo ca-- e

I severe. jjn'y lu tae islii.an. th,. .
all. n Wliic. the United M it. s ha
ilid into as to Ihe tnutta! r.it;
t;,e of p ace and in ,u, llser lui: u

lei s hhaii ii. I e an- n 1.

1 :u .1 i ill lieot Lindici s

We mat Hi- - A.i
ill p o;n in tl.e a

o ii llii . i t; ,

lit v.l.ur a ,' -
d l;tc e.il n e

ic I l:c.p ..e iv.ir I a i .,
Ii-

,1 Ii .Ml.
h ,ti ,IV i

Astounding Discoyry.
Fiom Cis M eh., conies won)

if a wonderful discovery of a pi. aaut
tasting l ipud thai when ncd belore
leiitnu bv snv one tioubled with a lad
eiugh !ci en-ii- s a good i.ightV
rist. ' It will hi.o'i cure the ceuli
too." writes Mis. S. Ilimellaiiger, "for
thtee generations o: uur family have
used lr. King's New Discovert for

and never found I'snpiA, lo,
Coughs aud Colds" It's an unrivaled
hi saver when used for lung
diseases. (Ins'anle. d bottle ,'0' and
II at Dr. Kleiner's

S.r Darling, 1012 Howard Si port Iiu
roil, Mich , writes: "I have tried many
Dills s d lasatives but IVtVitt a l.uiU
l aily losers art far the best pills I have
ever usvd." Jury never (ripe. Dr. V.

F. K renter.

A. F. ViNuhus can supply you with
.itiMhing i.wded in liits phot.ktph line,
nil, n auiaieiirot prulisaioosl tip lir.

CftlMe3 AN6 ACCIDENTS.

By his own testimony, Harry Fergn.
oa Sastro, who was convicted at Seattle

of robbery, hns stiinggled into the United
States from Victoria during the last five

year tTO.OCO worth of opium. Wliile
on the witness stand he said that the
smugglers' gang of which he wai a
member had headquarters at Victoria,
13. C, and that a Chinese wo in charge.

The chtirre I bouos of John A Mont-

gomery and Hah Montgomery, deputy
United States marshals, were found in
the ushos of the house occupied by Wil-

liam Matthis, an alleged counterfeiter
aud moonshiner, who lived near Oxford,

I Miss. Tho deputy marshals had gone
I to arrest Matthis nud it is supposed
'they were shot nud the honsa fired to
conceal tho criino. A posse went in

i pnr!init of Mattula.

Chipping has snITerod severely by tlio
rtorm ou tlio Iio'.vfoundlaud c it. Tho
Norwegian steamer Klla, uuder charter
for the Hiack Diamond line, win lost in
the vicinity of Bollo Isle with all handj.
Tho barkentiue Titauia, from Liverpool
to 1st. Johns, was wrecked near Ca
Race. The captain aud crew, lushed to
the rigging, were on the wreck for 30

hours. They were ultimately rescueu,
except ouo man, who lost his lifo in try
ing to reach the shore.

Tho federal grand jury at St. Louis
returned indictments against iinrry
Harry Longbaugh, alius "John Arnold,
the mysterious Montana robber sustiect,
and his companion, Laura Uulliou,
They were indicted ou 17 separate
counts each. Two of tho tram crow
that wero on the Great Northern trniu
that was held lust July near Wagner,
Mont., identified Longbaugh us the man
who took the lead ii intimidating the
train crew uud blowing opeu tho

com iny's afc, from wnich nearly
loo.OO-- in unsigned bids of the Na-

tional hank of Helena weio stolen.

Nelson Shaw, a uerro, says a Coluui- -

b u (.S. C ) dHpatrli, was arrested for
dogging to death Nathaniel Williams,
an boy of Sumter. The
body of tho child was found tied iu the
house of Shaw, nud a coroner's jury
found that a narrow, heavy strap of
leather had cut into the flesh like a dull
knife more than 300 times, nud it was
estimated that in ull 1,000 strokes wero
given. No reason is assigned for tho
crime. It is said to be a case of wanton
cruelty.

In a cave-i- that occurred nt Oronogi,
near Jo;, In;, Mo., tho entire plant of the
Aurora Mining company, ouo of tho
greatest producers in tho district, was
swallowed up. No lives were lost. Tho
plant lomprisud a loo-to- u null, ofllce
hnildiug and engine-house- , ull of which
wero engulf d, together with six gravel
curs uud mi immense ttuiiug pdu.

"THE MILWAUKIE."
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Railway, known all
over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited trams
svery day and night between St. Paul
snd Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
'The only perfect trains in the world-- '
understand: Connections are made
with All Transcontinental Lines, assur
ing to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric limits, steam
lieat, of a verity equalled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" alien going to any point in
the United States or Canada. All tick-
et agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other infor
mation, address,
I. W. Cahkv, C. J. Eddy,

Trav. Pass. Airt. General Agent,
Seattle, Wash. PoitTLA.No, Or

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
The largest sum ever paid for a pre

scription, changed hands in Ssn Fran-
isro, Auj. 30. l'JO . The tranafi--r in

volved in coin and slock f I12.S00 0 I and
was paid by a party of business men for
s specific for liriglit'e Disease and Dia-
betes, hitherto incurable diseases.

1 bey commenced the serious invesii.
ration of the specific Nov. 15. P.tOO
I'hey interviewed scores of the cured
nd tried it out on its merits bv putting
ver three dozen cases on the treatment

snd watching them. Thev also got phy
sicians to name chronic, incurable cases,

ud administers!) it with Ihe physicians
forjudges. I'pto Aug. 25, 87 per cent
if the test cases were either well or
progressing favorably.

I here being but thirteen ner cent of
failures, the parties were satisfied and
rlosed the transaction. The piovMedings
if the investigating committee and the
IliiK-a- l reports of the test cases were

published and will bo mailed free on
application. Address John J. Ii i.ton
Company, 4110 Montgomery St. San Fran-citc-

Csl.

A Minister's Mistake.
A city minister was recently ban led a

notice to be read fiom his pulpit. Ac
companying it was a clipping from a
newspaper beariig upon the matter
fhe clergyman slarted to read the ex
tract and (uuud that it began: "lake
Kemp's Balsam, tlio best Cough Cure."
Ibis was hardly what lie hid eiected
mil, after a moment's hesitation, lie
turned it over, and found on the olber
dde ih matter intended for the reading

A Grea.1 Rcvilwivy.
Tne Chicago, Miiwuiikei' A S:. Paul

Kadwsy onus utnl operates over 0,1'iOJ

iiiih-- of thoroughly i.pnpt ed road iu ii
lnois, Wiscoi s n, low.i, Mi, n sola, S a.th
Dacota, Missouri and the Cpper , J
aula of Michigan.

It owns and operates ail equipment in
's vice on its lines including Sleeping
Cars and Dining Cars, iiotinta mug an i

ol set vice utu ipialed ou any rail
wuy in Ihe world.

It has been a Pioneer in the
West in 'he us-- , of ih lil

svstrin :u :hc op 'ta'iou ot it irains, in
the liglr nig ol trains hy electricity, heal-
ing by steam and many o'ber progres
sive methods, whicti have added satety
ivmifort and mx.ii i to travel. It i, ul
alway Ihe leader in that three:, on.

The Pioneer Limited Frains lwia.ni
Cliicago, St. Paul and Mmncaiolis b ive
the coelliest aud band eiiiesi Sin ping
Cars in the wor.d an ::k D.uu-g-

Car service.
Time tables, map, and informal ion

lurnished un application to C J. E ldv,
General .tg. nl, lot I'.ind S. , I'ortlaud.
Ore.

tieo. W.lane, t'ewsuio, Mich., wri es
'Your Kod-.i- Dyspepsia Cure is the besi
euody for iiid geaii,.u and ittomsi btrou

hie thai I ever used, tor years 1 Buff, red
rem djsp. pt, at limes compelling n,e

10 slay in bed and causing me uuiold
ag. n, I am oimplrli-l- ) tmrd by Kodo
D)sKpsia Cure In levoinniendiiig it to
iriemls who autf, r frvun indigesiin I al-

ways offer to pay for it if it fails. Thu;
(r 1 bav. uev.-- r piid." D.- - rCrtuier. j

Urownlex - 1 A. E. Voorhiea. J

itraaaest Uaptissa ard.
An extraordinary ceremony was

performed In Cape Town a few weeks

ago. A Hon tamer had been giving

an exhibition for several days, and

one evening he informed the audience

that he had juet become a father
nnd he Intended to baptize the in-

fant on the following day in the
lions' enge. Those who heard bim
thought he was joking, but when

they reached the exhibition hall the
next evening they found that he was
in dead earnest.

In tae cure he stood, surrounded
by his assistants, and near him were
seated three women his wife, one

of her friends and the godmother of

the infant. To the left of them stood
the clergyman, holdin;' the baby in
his arm, and liehiml him was a

African named Leo, who was
to act os godfuther on the occasion.
Favino; this fearless group were two
huge lions, whose every action
showed that they were immeasure-abl-

surprised at the Intrusion of so
many strani-cr- s into their domicile.
Moreover, their surprise wns the
greater since. In honor of the event,
their cage was wreathed with flowers
nnd splendidly lllumintaed with elec-

tric lights.
The ceremony was duly performed,

and while it lasted the lions behaved
with "perfect propriety," much to the
sntisfnntion and surprise of the im-

mense crowd which thronged the
hall.

Too Much of a Mennirerle.
Wild animals are Increasing so rap-Idl- y

among the cuttle ranches of Tex-

as as to threaten herds. On the ranch
of Lord Colin Campbell near El Paso
last week Ini'lnti atel trained
dogs hejd a round-up- . Twelve black
bears, seven grizzlies, ID mountain
lions and 1.10 wolves were killed.

Sl.'M.VIO.NS.

In the fin-ni- t'mtrt oi liie S'.n'e
Oregon, for Ihe C- untv of Josepliiiit.
Charles 1., Tutt, Fiiiinliil". )

vs.
Jane A. Cti:ulick,
Davis Brower.
F. II. Downing.
Jane Ma'iUla Kuapp
Florence Lmidrine,
Matilda II Baiter,
John Brandt Knpp.a min
or, Defendants'.
lo Jane Matilda Knapp Florence I. au-

di mound Ma'ilda H. Baxter, defend-
ants :

In the nanio of the State o( Oregon:
You and each of you are hereby required
to appear and answer the complaint
lilcd agaiiiKt you in the above entitled
suit on or before the 5th day of Decem-
ber, 1U0I, that being the last day of
time prescribed in the order lor pub-
lication of this summons, made by the
Honorable Abo Axtell. Judge of (lie
County Court, of the State of Oregon, for
Josephine County, on the d (lav ol
October, l'JOl, and filed in the above
entitled Court and cause; and if you fail
so to answer for want thereof, the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for in his compla'nt on file in
said cause, : That a partition of
the Northwest Quarter of Section Thirty-si- x

in Township Forty, South, Ksnge
Eight West of the Willamette Meridian,
in Josephine County, State ot Oregon,
be uiadir according to the rights ol the
respective parties, or if a partition can-
not be had without material injury to
those rights, then that said premises be
sold by and under the direction of

and the proceeds applied, first,
to the payment of the general costs and
disbursements of the suit ; second, to the
costs ol relerence and of sale, and third,
the residue be paid to the several owners
in proportion to their respective in-

terests, and for such further and dif
lerent order and relief in the premiere
as to the Court may seem equitable.

The Bret publication of this summonf
is made on Thursday the 2llh dav of
October, l'JOl, and the last on Tbuts
day, the 5th day of December, 1!K)I.

A. C. Hot am.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OK INTENTION TO WITH
DKAW INSURANCE DEPOSIT.

In accordance with the rpimirAmnn n
oftlielaw9 0f the Slate of Oregon, reia
live lo insurance companies, uotico if
nereny given mat
The Lancashire Insurance Compnnt
of Manchester. Fnir!nnd duairin,.
cease doin business within the Stub
ol Oregon, intends to withdraw its de
posit wiih me treasurer of said Slate am'
will, if no claim shall be hie,! nil, it,,.
Insurance Commissioner within siv
months from the 2Jnd day of July, 1P0I
withdraw its deiiosit from tl.a u,..
Treasurer.

The Laiicasiiihs Inscuancr Compaxt.
By Mans A Wilson

Manaircra for llm Panitf,. IV,.,i
Dsled at San Francisco, this 15th. day ol

Jiny, iuoi.
NOTICE TO CON TKIBl'TE.

To Arche L. Lee Lewis:
Notice is hereby given bv ths under.

signed, your iu the placer
mimug claim situate d on Kngue river,
in Josephine County snd known as the

Horseshoe" milling claim. local..,! I.v
Clisrles II. Ewuig, Mav ill, iS'lti, the
notice of which is reo r.led at page 4H,
voi. u, oi tne .Hisceilaneom Mininj
liccords of Josephine Coiinly, Oregon";
that unless you cnntrihiite and nay to
said undersigned within
ninety days ironi the dale of the Hrt

n bl icat n.ii of ttiis notice, the mi.., ni
Seventy live Dollars. OMi ihe s.,,,,e
oeing your pioporuon of tlio cost
annual labor done on en,) el.iiin iu ord
to protect the title thereto during the
years iicis, i.spo inni .,,. (,..,, i,

intermt thneiu will be loitered to tour

W. E Pk, k Mitt,
K ii K.v,--

Sjpt. 26. ltfol.

NOTICE To CKF.DITOKS.
The undersigned having been appoint

J rxn-uto- of the estBte nf Joseph Kess
ler, in eease.i, ny the Couniv Court o
losepbinu County, all peisona havintclaims ugaiust sstd eute are herebv n.v
lifted to present thesaine t0 me at Gran',
t'ass, Josephine County, Oregon, itfllii.iop.r proof and vouchers, withii
mx tnomf.s irom thy date of tins notice

Dn'cd this 21. h day of In v, P,K ,
II- T. Kkssi ru,

Lxetntorof tiie estate of Joseph Ketsler
deceu-td- .

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR
DESSERT?

'I his question arises in the family
very day. Let us ansWl.r it
rrvJ.II-O- , a delicious and healthful
l eit. Piepa'ed in two miniilet. No
-- .i inj! no baking! fiuiply add boi.ii g
eater and set Iu cool. Flavor.
n, iiran.-e- , lUsbcrrr and S'.rawls.rrv.

package at your grocers In day
10 Ci.

vibit On. jnuiMMirs .

(

JL"r.?.T ie a

Ot. (f.H

Tmm 1 fiJ!l?TT?

f H 4 CO. fli a.Hui tL. t s.

ARE fill ANY !

you mmwi id
DEAF? NOW

ALL CASES OF

DSAFf-ES-S OR
ARE-HO-

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

READ H0ISE8 CEASE IMMEDIATELY
F. A. WERK1AH, OF BALTINIORS, SAYS: '

IlALTIMORB, Md Mirfh
Crntlrmrn : - rtelna: entirety cured of deafness, thanks to your trcalmcnt.1 ,i "t

a full history of my rasr, to lie nsi-- at discretion. "Tti,
Atxjut livt asa my riflit enr bcgniitosiiiK, aiiclthn kept on gcttingors.

my hearing in this ear entirely. ""tilllat
1 underwent n trestment for cnts.rrh, for three montlis, without nnvsuccrss cnr-s- ui

berof pliysici.iiis, anion i; others, the most eminent car specialist of thiscitv hoinu "
only an oiicrntinn could help me, and even that only temporarily, that the ,td
then cease, hut the lienritni in the affected ear would l? lost f.,rever. UUX(

I then saw your ndvertisemcnt aeciileieatly in a New York paper, and ordered
mem. After I had used it only a few days occordmir to your directions, lhc lioiVl.'"

after five weeks, my htnrinj ia the liseasd ear has been entirely reftored
heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours. ' luut

r.

HARD HEARlf.r
CURABLE

............

ENTERTAINS
EVERYBODY
EVERYWHERE

Our treatment not interfere with your usual orrupatitii.

T..Bd YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME a,'i--
INTERflATIc's'AL AURAL CLiNIC, 596 LA SAL! 5 AVE., CHICAGO, IU,

we

to

NEW

SEND FOR 36

I25 SAN CAL.

$jr I ill1i

Biauty of Finish, Quality pf Material,

,.Vn. .luaiiway,
docs

iuo(iinj,.r..il iiiksi u'mijin-n- ninl act Ul HI lacillllflllB, lull iimruuuuni Dl M

pert tern hers, ciisy payinents, old machines, taken in exchange, the fullest pooika

puaraiitce, otic million, live hundred thousand happy, satisfied users, thirty jus

m

B8$PH0PHONE
Prices $5 st50

Latest PROCESS Records
CATALOGUE

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH COMPAHY
Geary Street, FRANCISCO,

THE WHITE IS KING.

Like

Makes the "Whitb"

Easiiest
Machine

Elegance the fincBt woikmimhif

success, treatment What More Can You Ask?

We have other makes of machines, without ball btarincs, ne, vertttet-Som-

good second liatiil iiiacliiues cheap, All sewi ng machine Nerdln

oil, attachmctits and repairs. New machines for rent.

Don't think of bttviuif a Sewing Murliino until you h ive seen the New U
Bearing "White"

We fay "The 'White' U of Sewing anil Bicycles. Call. Ulf

phone or write nnd lei u prove it. '
WHITE SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY,

Main Office, I'.OO I'tiet St., San Francisco, Csl

For Sale By

J. Wolke, Grants Fuss, Ore.

ft

m

The Iinrlingtdn ranks among the
greatest of the world's railroads.

Over 8,ooo miles lon'; employing 35,000
men; reaching 1,300 t jwns and cities in the
eleven states traversed by its lines: having
tlirou:;h-ca- r arrangem. nts extend more
than half way across the. continent and earn-
estly striving to give ils patrons absolutely
nnrqitaled service, it the line YOU should
select, next time yon po east.

n-- .i il,,i, riiir.-ico- Kur.sji. r;,,. c. 1 .!- - ...t
I'.KYWHl-KI- bcyend.

H to

tit f5 Cur. Tl

I j L

GO

Sluriest and Quickest
I.I.N K TO

ST. PAUL , DL'LUTH, MINNEAF0LIS
CHICAGO,

an!) ai.i. points kast
TliroUKl, p,,w ,, TllllrU Sl

t r, l)ii,B ,! i;uft,., sim.kiii
l.llilnrj (.'am.

I'AILY TRAINS : t.v,,.. ......
Vlt'K AND Sl'KNKi: Y t'.N Ktl' A I.E1

Tit k'-t- 111 I... Int. V,. . . 1,

.K.UNt.KTllKUNUe'r,
r,'l l"" 1:,,'n" 'l'"'k"'

I- -- Tl.!,,! sirc.-i- l ,,l,K-- r R it.- -, and full
....u-rr- , !,, ,;ld ,, or.Hdr' ,

. v i.v I ad Ticket Atcnt, Portland

. Bali n .

Ikill Hearing
a Bicycle

fa

Running Sewitj

Made.

of I)t:lgn,

3

of touiteous

kimls of

King" Machines

Route

which

is

A. C. SiiKt.noN, General Apent,
ird ard StjrU Sts., l'ortland, Ore.

skies

Cvr, and Trads-- arka ohtaiaaa
ent bnni(il mruiurlawl in UaariiTt fill
na we rn Mirurc putf-n- t in ioaa utm

remote fmin aahmrtoo. . , .

Hon. We advUa, if BAtmtalila r p.
Kc. uur irr nui hvw iiu f"' n wi. 1

cost ol sauic .n 0i U.S. and fcreiffa cmv
iCftlfrcx. Address,

C.A.SHOW&CO'
Orr. FTf nt Omar. wmioto a a.

-- f

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
Th9 Best in Current Literature

12 Compliti Novils Ycai--
MANY SHORT STORIES AND

PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

$2.60 un via. : 25 em. eon
1NO CONTINUED STORIES
IVtSY NUMBtW COMPLITI IN ITStlf


